Introduction
============

In industrial nations with advanced healthcare systems and improved longevity degenerative spine disorders are steadily increasing parallel to the aging of the population. Thanks to the sharp developments in spine instrumentation, a higher percentage of patients with back problems are now being effectively treated using fusion techniques, especially in the United States \[[@R1]\].

Hospital patient databases are typically used by administrative staff to estimate loss-profit ratios and to help with the allocation of hospital resources. These databases can also be very useful in following rehospitalization. This paper studies the recurrence of spine surgery patients in our hospital population based on administrative data analysis.

Methods
=======

A continuous cohort of 6,147 spine surgery patients operated at the Medical Center of Central Georgia between October 2002 and September 2009 were retrieved from the administrative data of the hospital. The Medical Center of Central Georgia MCCG is a 637-bed, full-service, acute care hospital, the second largest in the state, that serves an estimated population of 750,000 residents in central Georgia (Emergency Medical Services Region EMS-5). Eight neurosurgeons and forty three orthopedic surgeons (2008) practice in independent groups to provide spine care for their patients in EMS-5. Surgeons admit elective cases to the hospital to be operated and discharged at their own liability.

Preliminary analysis of the patient cohort showed that the top five most common procedures were anterior cervical decompression and fusion (ICD-9 code 81.02), lumbar decompression and fusion -- lateral transverse process technique (ICD-9 code 81.07), lumbar diskectomy (ICD-9 code 80.51), spinal canal exploration (ICD-9 code 03.09) and lumbar decompression and fusion -- posterior technique (ICD-9 code 81.08). These procedures made 89% (5,469) of the total cohort. Posterior lumbar interbody fusion (PLIF) and transforaminal lumbar interbody fusion (TLIF) were coded under the posterior technique (ICD-9 81.08). Excluding spinal canal exploration, being a nonspecific procedure that may relate to an oncologic or traumatic case, 4,958 (81%) patients remained and were used as the study cohort (Table 1 [(Tab. 1)](#T1){ref-type="fig"}).

After sorting the cohort per ascending discharge date, the patient official name, consisting of first, middle and last names, was used as the variable determining duplicate cases in the SPSS statistical program, designating the first case in each group as primary (Table 2 [(Tab. 2)](#T2){ref-type="fig"}). Our goal was to study the recurrence of spine surgery patients due mainly to degenerative disease. Yearly recurrence rate and changes in procedure distribution were analyzed. Hospital charges and length of stay were compared using the Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney test.

Study limitations
-----------------

The study was based on an eight year continuous cohort of spine surgery patients some of which may have underwent spine surgery in the past and were therefore not de novo patients. In addition, some patients might have changed healthcare provider due to travel or personal preference and received additional care or intervention at another place.

Results
=======

Recurrence rate
---------------

Of 4,958 spine surgery patients 364 (7.3%) were categorized as duplicate cases by SPSS. The number of primary cases from which duplicate cases emerged was 327 meaning that some patients had more than two spine surgeries. The percentage of recurrent spine surgery patients increased eight-fold from 2002 to 2009. The percentages were as follows: 1.45% (2002), 2.66% (2003), 5.25% (2004), 6.05% (2005), 7.92% (2006), 8.05% (2007), 8.66% (2008), and 12.24% (2009).

Shift in procedure type in recurrent patients
---------------------------------------------

Among primary patients (N=327) the percentage of excision of intervertebral disk procedures was 33.3% (Figure 1 [(Fig. 1)](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and decreased to 15.1% in recurrent admissions of the same patients (N=364). This decrease was compensated by an increase in lumbar fusion procedures (21.4% vs. 37.6% for lateral fusion in primary and duplicate patients respectively and 4.3% vs. 8.2% for posterior fusions in primary and duplicate patients respectively). On the other hand, the rate of cervical fusion remained the same (41.0% vs. 39.0% in primary and duplicate patients respectively).

From 2002 to 2009, the percentage of recurrent diskectomy patients among all duplicate patients decreased seven-fold from 66.7% to 9.9%; anterior cervical fusion patients remained the same (33.3% in 2002 vs. 37.6% in 2009); and lumbar fusion -- lateral technique and posterior technique increased from 0% to 42.6% and 9.9% respectively (Table 3 [(Tab. 3)](#T3){ref-type="fig"}).

Cost of recurrent spine surgery
-------------------------------

Comparing the average hospital charges of recurrent spine procedures with primary procedures a significant difference was noted. The difference in hospital charges was \$2,234 for diskectomy, \$6,319 for anterior cervical fusion, \$8,942 for lumbar fusion -- lateral technique, and \$12,525 for lumbar fusion -- posterior technique. Recurrent patients also stayed longer in hospital, up to 0.9 day in lumbar fusion -- posterior technique patients (Figure 2 [(Fig. 2)](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Our study demonstrates the usefulness of administrative data in tracking recurrent spine surgery patients. The study demonstrates that recurrent spine surgery patients accumulate from year to year with a shift of procedure type to fusion and concomitant increase in consumption of hospital resources.

Several physiological, mechanical, pathological, psychological and external factors may explain the phenomenon of recurrent spine surgery. Aging and progressive degenerative spine disease are continuous synchronous processes that affect all people; however not all people need spine surgery, not to say repeated spine surgery. Physiologically, there are individual factors inherent to every person's organism that may increase susceptibility for degenerative spine disorders, i.e. genetic traits and constitutional characteristics. The degenerative process may also be accelerated by external factors such as the category of occupation and the variety of hobbies practiced as well as the number of motor vehicle accidents suffered. Most reoperations appear to happen in the lower vertebral levels \[[@R2]\], probably because the neck is subjected to less torque force and weight burden than the lumbar spine. However, the risk of distant surgical intervention on upper levels may increase as well \[[@R3]\], \[[@R4]\], \[[@R5]\], \[[@R6]\], \[[@R7]\] if the spinal axis and center of gravity is significantly disturbed \[[@R5]\]. From a psychological point of view, patients with recurring spine pain and chronic opioid (ab)use, having felt subjective relief from earlier operative intervention and postoperative analgesia, may more willingly seek surgical treatment compared with de novo patients \[[@R6]\]. On the other hand, patients may require additional spine surgery as result of a diffuse organic disease afflicting the spine (e.g. ankylosing spondylitis) or the whole skeleton (e.g. osteoporosis).

In the United States, a 220% increase in the rate of lumbar spine fusion surgery from 1990 to 2001 was recorded \[[@R7]\]. The availability of healthcare providers and healthcare insurance coverage coupled with high patient expectations seems to facilitate patient access to expensive spine surgery. In this context, one may ask the following questions:

If a patients can get a service and a third party will pay for it, will the patient be more likely to request the service? \[[@R8]\], \[[@R9]\]If a surgeon provides a service for a fee, will the surgeon be more likely to provide the service if requested? \[[@R10]\]

This double bias seems to have synergistically contributed to the dramatic increase in spine surgery rate and healthcare expenditures in general \[[@R11]\]. Bias however, as Cain and Detsky stated in their 2008 JAMA article, "*is not a crime, is not necessarily intentional, and is not a sign of lack of integrity; rather, it is a natural human phenomenon*" \[[@R12]\].

The take-away message from this paper is that a significant percentage of patients are predisposed to multiple spine interventions of increasing invasiveness. Insofar as this study provides a basis for contemplation, considering reoperation in the outcome analysis of spine surgery is essential to understand the clinical dynamics of spine patients and better prognosticate their long-term course.
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